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Abstract 
This paper reports data on self-esteem collected during a large-scale randomized trial of paired reading and Duolog Maths with 
primary school children (The Fife Peer-Learning Project). Self-report measures were analysed to assess the effect of a range of 
organisational variables on measured self-esteem. The presentation reports findings from a sample of reading-only schools in the 
first year of the project. Statistically significant gains in self-esteem were found across a range of conditions. Patterns of scores 
pointed to differences between same-age and cross-age conditions, and highlighted the influence of role played (tutor v tutee). In 
addition to the findings summarized here, it is hoped that preliminary findings from year two of the project – with an increased 
sample size – will also be shared.  
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1. Background 
Peer learning in general, and more specifically paired reading (PR) have been extensively researched, and their 
efficacy across a range of outcomes has been established (Rohrbeck, Ginsburg-Block, Fantuzzo & Miller, 2003). 
Benefits include improvements for both tutors and tutees in key reading skills (Topping & Lindsay, 1992) and also 
in affective aspects of learning (Ginsburg-Block, Rohrbeck & Fantuzzo, 2006). Several studies have shown gains in 
self-esteem, (Topping 2001) although the measurement methods employed have not been consistent, nor the model 
of self-esteem clearly articulated. For this study a two-dimensional model of self-esteem was employed (see Mruk, 
1999; Branden, 1994; Tafarodi & Swann, 2001) to further explore the causal mechanisms at work. 
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2. The current study 
2.1. Aims 
• To investigate the extent to which PR enhances self-esteem. 
• To employ a two-dimensional perspective on self-esteem to investigate the relative contribution of self-
worth and self-competence to any gains in self-esteem. 
• To investigate the patterns of change for tutors and tutees in PR situations. 
• To investigate whether the organisational arrangements (cross-age or same-age conditions) influence the 
patterns of change. 
2.2. Participants 
The participants comprised a sub-set of a large-scale randomised trial of peer learning (The Fife Peer Learning 
project) which involves 130 primary (elementary) schools in an education authority in Scotland. As part of this 
project, schools were randomly assigned to one of three peer-tutoring conditions: reading, maths or both reading and 
maths. The current investigation focuses on the reading-only schools. The sample comprised four schools randomly 
selected from those allocated to the cross-age PR condition, and four schools randomly selected from those allocated 
to the same-age PR condition. The cross-age group consisted of 81 primary 6 children (10-11 years old) and their 
tutees, 69 primary 4 children (8-9 years old). The same-age condition consisted of 87 primary 6 children. The 
controls consisted of 92 primary 6 children and 70 primary 4 children.  
2.3. Method 
A pre-post design employing self-report measures of self-esteem. The conceptual model of self-esteem employed 
was based on the phenomenological analysis of Mruk (1999) which emphasises the role of self-competence and self-
worth in the fundamental structure of self-esteem. Rosenberg’s Self-Esteem Scale (Rosenberg, 1965) was used for 
primary 6 participants, providing sub-scale scores for worth and competence (see Tafarodi & Milne, 2002). An 
attenuated form of Harter’s Self-Perception Profile for Children (Harter, 1985) was employed for the primary 4 
children. The treatment period was 15 weeks, with the participants following a prescribed PR process. Following the 
analyses of the quantitative data, further investigations were conducted employing qualitative methodology. 
Telephone interviews were conducted with the primary 6 teachers in the study, and four group discussions were held 
with primary 6 participants.  
3. Findings 
Analysis of the quantitative data from the primary six children indicated significant pre-post gains in self-esteem 
and self-competence in both cross-age and same-age conditions, but not for controls. Effect sizes were generally 
small or moderate. Further statistical analyses indicated different patterns of scores for tutors and tutees and in 
different organisational conditions. With the primary four children, significant gains in self-esteem were reported for 
the PR participants, but not for the controls. Qualitative data suggested that children perceived cross-age and same-
age paired reading in different ways. These differential perceptions have significance in self-esteem terms. 
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4. Conclusion 
The findings provide further support for the belief that paired reading can enhance self-esteem. They also point to 
differences in these gains for different organisational patterns (cross-age or same-age). This information is important 
when schools are making decisions about costs and benefits of different organisational conditions. Importantly, the 
use of a two-dimensional model helps to explain the ways in which these self-esteem gains are driven by gains in 
self-competence for most children, although self-worth also contributes in certain cases. There is a need to look in 
more detail at the interaction between role (ie tutor or tutee) and ability in relation to self-worth.  
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